
ABANDONED TUNNEL AT STUMPHOUSE MOUNTAIN
lo

of these is said lo '»e t-.vo hundred 
and forty feet.

Finally, in 1859. work was suspend 
ed temporarily because of lack of 
funds. It was never resumed. The 
Confederate War improvished the 
state and changed economic trends. 
Other raailroads were built across 
the mountains elsewhere and the 
need for this one passed. Sporadic- 
attempts to revive it have been made 
from time to time, but to no avail.

Today the tunnel stands, a dark sub 
terranean cavern, eery with the drip 
of water in the darkness, echoing 
only to the shouts of youthful ex 
plorers who venture into the cool 
gloom of its interior.

For the benefit of other foto-fani 
who may desire to make pictures of 
the interior of the tunnel, I adviaa 
malting them only during the morn 
ing while some light is entering the 
mouth of the tunnel from the east 
This one was made on panchromatic 
film with an exposure of thirty sec 
onds at f.22. 
Of course a

Longer would 
tripod

not hurt.1
necessarv.
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mountains above Walhalla connect 
ing South Carolina with Tennessee 
and the West, via Anderson and Au 
gusta, where it would have connected 
with that father of railroads, the old 
Charleston to Hamburg line

Financed by the state, work began 
at Tunnel Hill in 1853, and continued 
for *ix years A town, laid to have

housed about fifteen hundred people, 
sprang up atop the mountain; a town 
of houses and shops, a school and 
churches, stores and saloons. It wa* 
ntopled mostly by Irish and Italian 
laborers from the North, or directly 
from their own countries. What » 
town that must have been: Many are

d

sudden death because of thuman freed) 
and hatred, not to mention the many 
deaths from accidents connected with 
the work. j

There were no power drill*, high '' 
explosives, or electrically operated 
trams in those days. The hard rock 
had to be drilled with hand-drills 
and hammers, blasted with black 
powder said to have been made on 
the spot, and hauled out by hand or 
by mule oower to the dump.

In th six years during which th« 
work was prosecuted, about one and 
one-quarter miles of tunnel were ex-, 
cavated. The unfinished oart is said to 
be about 1,600 feet long. Several

ALO\G THE ROADSIDE]
By J. M' f/eozer
Four hundred truckloads of rub-1 

ble!
Yes, that's the .-number Clemsoni 

had to haul from the old Stump- 
housf Mountain tunnel when it was 
acquired for the aging of the now 
famous Clcmson Blue Mold Cheese.  "'     """

Once we went to that old aban 
doned tunnel about 8 miles above 
Walhalla when I was in Clemson 
40 years ago. It wag a Journey 
then. But now tt Is only 25 milfs 
ol smooth pavement to Us mouth. 

About 600 feet back through the 
solid granite there was an open 
shaft to the surface for ventilation. 
That thing was open there on the 
slope of the mountain for decades. 
It's a wonder someone didn't fall 
in. But I never heard of it. Therf

I was a beaten path to it then. And 
everyone, as we did, threw rocks 
and sticks in It to hear them hit 
ting the sides and finally land in 
the bottom a hundred or so feet

I below.
Well, that had gone on for 90

I odd years, unt il the rocks and 
sticks plumb filled the tunnel there

[at the vent. And when Clehison 
acmilred it, all of that had to be

| cleaned out, 400 truckloads of ill 
Little bits surely grow, if they

| just keep on accumulating. We who 
threw a gtone or two aiawn that

I shaft didn't realize we were contri 
buting to a 400 truckloid burden 
someone would eventually have to

I remove. ,
It will hi- recalled, the company

I building that tunnel as a part of a 
direct route from the seaport at 
Charleston to the midwest went 
broke at the outset of the War Be 
tween the States. And construc 
tion was never resumed in the 
land of blighted fortunes that sur 
rounded it. But a quarter mile hole 
in solid granite won't decay or go 
away. So it lay for almost a cen 
tury. And then Clemson put It to 
beneficial experimental use in 
making a rare form of blue mold

I cheese. reoulrinE a saturated at 

mosphere and constant tempeia- 
ture, such as found in this old tun- 
nel. __ ______ . 

For years. In anticipation of a
possible blue mold cheese business 
there some day, Clemson- and Oco- 
nee farmers have been increasing 
thpir grown S«ia§ cattle that Rive 
white milk suitable for making 
«urh cheese. County Agent Morgan 
tells me they now have a bull of 
this breed in walking distance oj 
"very farm in the county.
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